Background {#Sec1}
==========

In the member countries of the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD), 20 % of young people end their education pathway before reaching upper secondary level, with potential negative consequences for both the individual and society \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\]. This means that one in five students have a higher risk of facing unemployment, poverty, increased mortality and morbidity compared with their cohorts who complete their education \[[@CR2], [@CR4]--[@CR6]\]. Mental disorders such as depression or anxiety increase the risk of dropping out of school (dropout) \[[@CR3], [@CR7]--[@CR10]\]. However, not all mental health issues are diagnosed or classified as a mental disorder. Self-reported poor mental health is documented as particularly frequent among young females \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\] and may be associated to dropout.

The association between self-reported poor mental health and dropout should be evaluated in the context of other important factors. Socioeconomic status is one such well-known factor affecting dropout \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\] and the OECD recommends targeting policies towards economically disadvantaged individuals \[[@CR1]\]. This is seen in current literature, where income of the parents and their educational background are being associated with poor educational attainment \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\]. Depression and anxiety increase the dropout risks for female students significantly \[[@CR7], [@CR17]--[@CR19]\], which advocates for a focus on gender differences. However, despite the fact that females report poorer mental health than do males, female students are more likely to complete their education \[[@CR20]\]. This seems paradoxical and indicates non-applicability of current knowledge within psychiatry when exploring self-reported poor mental health. Poor mental health is often considered as associated to dropout in lower educational programmes \[[@CR2]\], but associations between mental health and dropout appear in higher education as well \[[@CR21], [@CR22]\]. Previous studies are restricted to cross-sectional data \[[@CR3], [@CR10], [@CR21], [@CR22]\] or examine dropout within a single educational level rather than comparing risks across levels \[[@CR21]--[@CR24]\]; therefore, possible differences in associations at different levels remains to be studied. A few longitudinal studies have examined the association between mental health issues in elementary school and dropout from subsequent educational levels \[[@CR7], [@CR17], [@CR19]\]. However, this design is problematic because multiple events during educational transition may have an impact on both mental health and dropout. Present study examines potential differences in associations between mental health and dropout from on-going education across educational levels. The finding can be informative in future development of targeted prevention and treatment interventions.

We linked data on mental health from a representative sample of 3146 young survey participants to individual-level data from educational administrative registers to examine the prevalence and distribution of poor mental health across educational activities and genders. Further, prospective analyses of 1524 students were conducted to explore the extent to which mental health was associated with dropout and whether gender and educational level modified this relationship.

Aim {#Sec2}
---

The aim of this paper was (i) to describe the prevalence of poor mental health in young Danish people and (ii) to examine associations between poor mental health and dropout among students. Special attention was paid to potential gender differences and educational levels.

Methods {#Sec3}
=======

The reporting adheres to the STrengthening the Reporting of OBservational studies in Epidemiology (STROBE) requirements \[[@CR25]\].

Study design and setting {#Sec4}
------------------------

The study was a cohort study performed among inhabitants in the North Denmark Region, one of the country's five regions. Information on mental health was obtained from the North Denmark Region Health Survey in 2010, in which a stratified sample of 23,392 inhabitants over the age of 16 answered a postal questionnaire concerning health, morbidity and wellbeing. The response rate was 66 % for all age groups \[[@CR11]\] and 58 % in the age group 16--29. Participants with an on-going education above elementary level (*n* = 1524) were followed in administrative registers during a 4.8--year period (1^st^ March 2010 -- 31^th^ December 2014).

Data sources {#Sec5}
------------

The survey information was linked to individual-level register data by use of the unique personal identification numbers of the participants \[[@CR26]\]. We obtained gender, age and ethnicity from the Central Population Register, where all personal identification numbers of Danish citizens are listed with basic personal data \[[@CR27]\]. The participants' educational tracks were obtained from the Student Register, which holds data on every person who has attended educational programs authorised by the Danish Ministry of Education. All levels of on-going and completed education are registered with dates of enrolment, dropout or completion \[[@CR28]\]. This register is reported by the Statistics Denmark as having a high reliability \[[@CR29]\]. We tracked the personal identification numbers of the parents and collected information on parental education in the Population's Education Register, a record of each person's highest completed education. This register included records from immigration, enabling collection information on education completed outside Denmark. The register has a coverage of 96 % among the Danish Population and 85--90 % among the immigrant population \[[@CR28]\]. Educational activities of the participants and parental education were managed according to UNESCO's guidelines for classifying education, the International Standard Classification of Education 2011 (ISCED 2011). Parental income was collected from The Danish Income Statistics Register \[[@CR30]\].

Mental health {#Sec6}
-------------

In the survey, the 12-Item Short-Form Health Survey (SF-12) constituted the mental health measure \[[@CR31]\]. SF-12 is a generic measure shown useful in measuring physical and mental health even in smaller populations \[[@CR32]--[@CR34]\]. We managed the item scores in accordance with the User's Manual for the SF-12v2® Health Survey \[[@CR32]\] and calculated individual mental component summary scores (MCS-scores) ranging from 0 to 100. Higher scores indicate better mental health states. As recommended in the User's Manual for the SF-12v2® Health Survey \[[@CR32]\], a country-specific norm-based score was used to establish the cut-off point for having 'poor mental health\' \[[@CR31]--[@CR33]\]. The cut-off was set as the mean minus one standard deviation, corresponding to 44.3 when using the Danish normed score for the age group 18--44 \[[@CR33]\]. All scores above this value were regarded as 'good mental health'. Others have defined cut-off at the lowest 10^th^ \[[@CR35]\] or 25^th^ \[[@CR22], [@CR36]\] percentiles of the MCS-scores in the study population. We ran sensitivity analyses using the lowest 10^th^ and 25^th^ percentiles in present sample.

Dropout {#Sec7}
-------

Dates of dropout from the Student Register were used to identify dropouts within the follow-up period. We defined dropout as the event of leaving an education before completing the final exam. We only examined the education the students were attending at the time they answered the survey (on-going education). No non-students were included in the dropout examinations, although they may have enrolled in school during follow-up.

Covariates {#Sec8}
----------

Age, parental education, parental income and ethnicity were included as covariates because they are anticipated to influence dropout \[[@CR7], [@CR15]--[@CR18], [@CR37], [@CR38]\]. Baseline age of the participants was classified into three groups: 16--20, 21--25 and 26--29 years. Parental education was defined as the highest achieved educational level of the parents. The educational levels were defined as 'Elementary school' (ISCED levels 1--2), 'Upper secondary education' (ISCED levels 3--5) and 'Higher education' (ISCED levels 6--8). Parental income were defined by the highest income of the parents p.a. and categorized by sample tertiles and classified as 'low' (0--49550€), 'middle' (49551--67740 €) and 'high' (\>67741 € p.a.). Data on ethnicity were dichotomized as'Ethnic Danes' and 'Non-ethnic Danes'. 'Non-ethnic Danes' included 'Other Western' and 'Non-Western' inhabitants \[[@CR11]\].

Educational level at baseline {#Sec9}
-----------------------------

Students were assigned into one of four groups by level of on-going education. The participants who were not pursuing an education at baseline were classified as non-students. The non-students were assigned into one of four groups by highest completed level of education at baseline. As illustrated in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, the structure of the Danish school system was used to construct the educational groups and the participants were assigned in accordance with the ISCED level extracted from the registers \[[@CR39]\].Fig. 1The normative educational pathway in the Danish school system. Elementary school is the only mandatory educational level in Denmark. This level is mandatory for 9 years, but a 10^th^ grade is optional and offered at some schools. Not entering upper secondary school is called "early school leaving". This scenario may lead to employment in unskilled work. Upper secondary education can be either general or vocational (duration typically 1.5--3 years). The vocational secondary track qualifies one for skilled work, while the general track is compulsory before entering a higher education. A minor group (dashed line) enters the vocational secondary track after completing the general secondary level. Higher education qualifies one for academic work. Higher education can be accomplished by achieving a bachelor degree (duration 3--3.5 years), a master degree (duration further 2--2½ years) or a Ph.D. (duration further 3 years) \[[@CR39]\]. The figure is normative, which means that some might choose non-traditional tracks, e.g. by entering unskilled work after completing general secondary instead of enrolling in higher education

As listed in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, we divided the upper secondary level into the two tracks: vocational secondary and general secondary. Short cycle tertiary educations and vocational secondary educations primarily qualify for skilled work and were merged into one group. The remaining levels were listed as higher education \[[@CR39], [@CR40]\]. Early school leaving denotes a situation where a person does not enter or complete an upper secondary education after elementary school \[[@CR1]\], which is not considered dropout according to the presented definition.Table 1Educational group assignment of students and non-studentsParticipants were either students or non-students at baseline. Based on ISCED 2011 levels, the students were assigned into groups by on-going and the non-students by highest achieved educational level at baseline. The names of the educational levels are indicated in bold italic font^a^: The post-secondary non-tertiary level does not exist in Denmark

Selection of participants {#Sec10}
-------------------------

The flow diagram in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the selection of the participants included in this study. The eligible participants were aged 16--29 at baseline, and we only analysed cases with complete data for all variables. Data of covariates were missing for some of the participants leading to exclusion. The outcome measure of mental health was missing for non-responders of the North Denmark Health Survey in 2010 and a few participants had only partial responses in the SF-12 questionnaire, leading to an uncalculated MCS-score. This left an effective sample of 3146 participants for the examination of poor mental health.Fig. 2Flowchart of the selection of study participants. Right column shows the number (n) of participants excluded according to each criterion. 2300 of the citizens in the age group did not return the survey questionnaire and 149 did not answer all of the 12 items in the SF-12

For the examination of dropout, we included students who at baseline were attending any educational level higher than elementary school, because attending elementary school is compulsory in Denmark and dropout is therefore extremely rare. This left 1524 participants with a dropout risk.

Statistical analyses {#Sec11}
--------------------

Descriptive statistics of the participants were compared with *χ*^2^ statistics. To examine the extent to which educational level and gender were associated with mental health, we performed logistic regression analyses and calculated odds ratios (OR) and 95 % confidence intervals (CI). Second, the associations between mental health and dropout were studied in logistic regression analyses including design variables representing mental health at each educational level. All models were adjusted for age, gender, educational level, parental education and ethnicity. However, dropout analyses were stratified by gender. Interaction of sex and age were examined in the models by entering interaction terms. P-values below 0.05 were considered statistically significant. All analyses were weighted using SAS survey procedures (SAS® software, version 9.4; SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA) to adjust for unequal selection probabilities in the stratified sample. We conducted sensitivity analyses to investigate the consequences of changing the cut-off points for the dichotomization of the MCS-score in the regression models. Differences in descriptive statistics of non-responders and responders were tested with *χ*^2^ statistics.

Ethical approval and consent to participate {#Sec12}
-------------------------------------------

All data were managed according to the World Medical Association's Declaration of Helsinki \[[@CR41]\], and the study was approved by the Danish Data Protection Agency (Ref.GEH-2014-014). The use of register-based data for scientific studies in Denmark requires no consent from the participants, nor permission from the National Committee on Health Research Ethics \[[@CR26]\]. All data were managed and stored in servers held by Statistics Denmark, where encrypted identification numbers ensured a high level of protection of the participants' privacy.

Results {#Sec13}
=======

Mental health at baseline {#Sec14}
-------------------------

All selected demographic variables are presented in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and divided according to mental health status. A total of 753 participants (24 %) had poor mental health. Females numbered 468 (29 % of all the females) and males 285 (19 % of all the males). Among the students who dropped out 32 % reported poor mental health prior to their dropout. The proportion of people with poor mental health was highest in the oldest age group (26 %).Table 2Distributions of mental health across characteristics of the 16--29-year-old participants, with number of participants (n), column percentages (%) and Chi Square tests (*p*-value)ParticipantsPoor mental healthGood mental health*P*-valuen (%)n (%)n (%)Gender Females1617 (51.4)468 (62.1)1149 (48.0)\<.0001 Males1529 (48.6)285 (37.9)1244 (52.0)Age 16--201293 (41.1)299 (39.7)994 (41.5)0.4052 21--251009 (32.1)238 (31.6)771 (32.2) 26--30844 (26.8)216 (28.7)628 (26.2)Parental Education Elementary School385 (12.2)102 (13.6)283 (11.8)0.4218 Upper secondary1619 (51.5)386 (51.3)1233 (51.5) Higher1142 (36.3)265 (35.2)877 (36.7)Ethnicity Ethnic Danes3077 (97.8)730 (97.0)2347 (98.1)0.0643 Non-ethnic Danes69 (2.2)23 (3.0)46 (1.9)Educational activities Student, Elementary school241 (7.7)48 (6.4)193 (8.1)\<.0001 Student, Vocational secondary508 (16.2)99 (13.2)409 (17.1) Student, General secondary648 (20.6)158 (21.0)490 (20.5) Student, Higher education368 (11.7)100 (13.3)268 (11.2) Early school leavers204 (6.5)79 (10.5)125 (5.2) Vocational educated557 (17.7)127 (16.9)430 (18.0) General secondary educated389 (12.4)97 (13.0)292 (12.2) Higher educated231 (7.3)45 (6.0)186 (7.8)Parental income Low1048 (33.3)296 (39.3)752 (31.4)0.0003 Middle1048 (33.3)226 (30.0)822 (34.4) High1050 (33.3)231 (30.7)819 (34.22)Dropout during follow up Yes124 (8.1)40 (11.2)84 (7.2)0.0154 No1400 (91.9)317 (88.8)1083 (92.8)

The gender difference in mental health was significant (*p* \< 0.0001) and independent of whether the participants were students or not (*p* \< 0.0001, results not shown). Age, parental educational level and ethnicity did not differ significantly between groups with poor and good mental health.

In all educational groups at least one in five had poor mental health. The prevalence was highest among early school leavers (39 %) and differed significantly from the other educational groups (*p* \< 0.001). The dropout incidence was significantly higher among students with poor mental health (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, *p* = 0.0154). The results are presented in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure S1.

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} presents the OR for poor mental health across educational levels. The associations were amplified when controlling for gender and age (Model 1), which implies confounding by gender and age. The ORs for educational level was persistent or attenuated slightly after adjustment for parental education, parental income and ethnicity (Model 2). The ORs shows that neither parental education nor ethnicity was associated to poor mental health, but low parental income were associated to poor mental health. In model 2 the risk of poor mental health was higher in all educational groups compared with the reference, the higher-educated (OR = 1). Early school leavers had the highest risk of poor mental health (OR = 3.3, CI = 2.1--5.4). Among students the risk increased as educational level increased, and a significant association between poor mental health and educational level was found in higher education (OR = 1.9, CI = 1.2--2.9). Gender did not influence the association between mental health and educational level (*p* = 0.252), but the adjusted models showed that females were 83 % more likely than males to report poor mental health.Table 3Logistic regression analysis showing adjusted estimates of the associations between poor mental health and educational level (OR, 95 % CI)UnadjustedModel 1Model 2Educational level Students, Elementary school1.0(0.7--1.6)1.4(0.8--2.5)1.3(0.8--2.3) Students, Vocational secondary1.0(0.7--1.5)1.5(1.0--2.4)1.4(0.9--2.3) Students, General secondary1.3(0.9--1.9)1.7(1.1--2.7)1.7(1.0--2.7) Students, Higher education1.5(1.0--2.3)1.9(1.2--2.9)1.9(1.2--2.9) Early school leavers2.6(1.7--4.0)3.6(2.3--5.8)3.3(2.1--5.4) Vocational educated1.2(0.8--1.8)1.7(1.1--2.5)1.6(1.1--2.4) General secondary educated1.4(0.9--2.0)1.7(1.1--2.6)1.7(1.1--2.6) Higher educated1.0Reference1.0Reference1.0ReferenceGender Females1.8(1.5--2.2)1.8(1.5--2.2) Males1.0Reference1.0ReferenceAge 16--191.0Reference1.0Reference 20--241.0(0.7--1.3)0.9(0.7--1.2) 25--291.2(0.9--1.7)1.2(0.9--1.6)Parental education Elementary school0.9(0.7--1.3) Upper secondary1.0(0.8--1.2) Higher education1.0ReferenceParental Income Low1.4(1.2--1.7) Middle1.0(0.8--1.2) High1.0ReferenceEthnicity Ethnic Danes1.0Reference Non-ethnic Danes1.4(0.8--2.4)Model 1: Adjusted for gender and age groupModel 2: Adjusted for gender, age group, parental education, parental income and ethnicity

Examination of dropout risk among students {#Sec15}
------------------------------------------

During follow-up, 8 % (*n* = 124) of the students dropped out. Of these, one-third (*n* = 40) had poor mental health (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The cumulative incidence of dropout was highest in vocational education (14 %) and in higher education (10 %) and were statistically significantly more prevalent among students with poor mental health with significance in higher education (*p* = 0.0289). The results are presented in Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}: Figure S2.

The logistic regression models illustrated that covariates confounded the difference in dropout risks among students with poor and good mental health, and that educational level mattered (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Poor mental health was associated to dropout in vocational education (OR = 1.8, CI = 1.0--3.2) and higher education (OR = 2.0, CI = 1.0--4.2), and overall, adjusted estimates showed that low parental income was significantly associated to dropout (OR = 2.9, CI = 1.7--4.7). Dropout did not differ significantly between genders or ethnic groups or among age groups. The stratified analyses suggest that in higher education, the association between poor mental health and dropout was stronger among male students (OR = 5.2, CI = 1.6--17.3) than female students (OR = 1.2, CI = 0.5--3.1).Table 4Logistic regression models estimating the associations (OR and 95 % CI) between mental health and dropout specifically for each educational level in the full sample and stratified by genderFull sample^a^Females^b^Males^b^*n* = 1524*n* = 829*n* = 695Mental health Poor mental health / Vocational education1.8(1.0--3.2)1.8(0.8--4.4)1.6(0.7--3.7) Poor mental health / General secondary1.1(0.3--3.6)1.7(0.4--7.7)0.7(0.1--6.0) Poor mental health / Higher education2.0(1.0--4.2)1.2(0.5--3.1)5.2(1.6--17.3) Good mental health / Same educational level1.0Reference1.0Reference1.0ReferenceEducational level Vocational education1.0Reference1.0Reference1.0Reference General secondary0.2(0.1--0.3)0.1(0.0--0.3)0.2(0.1--0.5) Higher education1.0(0.6--2.0)1.5(0.6--3.4)0.6(0.2--1.7)Age 16--201.0Reference1.0Reference1.0Reference 21--250.6(0.3--1.0)0.5(0.2--1.1)0.6(0.3--1.2) 26--300.5(0.3--1.1)0.4(0.1--1.1)0.8(0.3--2.1)Parental education Elementary school1.3(0.7--2.7)1.2(0.5--3.4)1.7(0.6--4.2) Upper secondary0.9(0.6--1.4)0.9(0.5--1.8)0.9(0.5--1.6) Higher Education1.0Reference1.0Reference1.0ReferenceParental income Low2.9(1.7--4.7)3.8(1.7--8.3)2.4(1.2--4.8) Middle1.5(0.9--2.5)2.2(1.0--5.0)1.0(0.5--2.0) High1.0Reference1.0Reference1.0ReferenceGender Females0.8(0.5--1.2) Males1.0ReferenceThe mental health variables represent estimated relative dropout risks associated with poor mental health relative to good mental at the given educational level^a^Adjusted for educational level, gender, age, parental education, parental income and ethnicity (estimates not shown)^b^Adjusted for educational level, age, parental education, parental income and ethnicity (estimates not shown)

Sensitivity analysis {#Sec16}
--------------------

Changing the cut-off point to the lowest 25^th^ percentile of the MCS-scores increased the limit by 0.29 MCS point, which did not affect the results. Applying the lowest 10^th^ percentile to the models enlarged the gender difference in mental health, as females became more than twice as likely to report poor mental health than did males (OR = 2.3, CI = 1.8--3.0). The OR of poor mental health was higher in every educational level compared with the higher educated. The different OR among students was nearly equal, with OR = 2.9 for elementary students and OR = 2.7 (all significant) for the rest of the students and the differences among non-students increased.

The dropout relative risks increased in both vocational (OR = 2.9, CI = 1.3--6.4) and higher education (OR = 4.3, CI = 1.9--9.7). No significant interactions with gender were found in the dropout analyses, but the female students' dropout risks changed, indicating that poor mental health was significantlyassociated to dropout invocational education (OR = 3.3, CI = 1.2--9.4). The dropout risk among males with poor mental health in higher educations increased to OR = 9.3 (CI = 2.4--36.5).

Characteristics of non-responders {#Sec17}
---------------------------------

Non-responders of the North Denmark Health Survey aged 16--29 years old included a higher proportion of students and non-students from elementary school and vocational educations, compared to the survey respondents (*p* \< .0001). Among non-respondents a higher proportion had parents with lower education and parents with low income (*p* \< .0001). Non-respondents were more often males (*p* \< .0001) and non-ethnic Danes (*p* \< .0001) and were more likely to dropout (*p* \< .0001). The results are presented in Additional file [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}: Table S1.

Discussion {#Sec18}
==========

This study examined the occurrence of poor mental health among young people and explored the differences across educational levels and genders. All students with an on-going education above elementary level were followed in educational registers over a 4.8-year period to explore whether poor mental health was associated to dropout.

Key results {#Sec19}
-----------

At least one out of five in every examined subgroup of young people reported poor mental health. We demonstrated that the relative risk of poor self-reported mental health was highest among early school leavers and that the relative risk increased with the level of education among the students. Females were significantly more likely to report poor mental health than were males. The risk of dropout differed across educational levels, with the highest levels seen among students undertaking vocational or higher education. In higher education, the male students with poor mental health had a five-fold greater risk of dropout than did those with good mental health. This association was not found for female students.

Limitations {#Sec20}
-----------

We acknowledge several limitations of this study. In the registers, self-determined dropout and school expulsion could not be distinguished, nor could we strictly distinguish dropouts from transfers to other forms of education. However, the timing of our data collection did limit the occurrence of transfers, because these mainly occur in the beginning of the school year, while the distribution of dropouts increases during the school year \[[@CR14], [@CR38]\]. The dropout prevalence of 20 % suggested by OECD was higher than the prevalence found in this study. This incongruence can be ascribed to OECD's inclusion of transfers and early school leavers \[[@CR1]\], and the lower prevalence in this study implies that we eliminated school leavers and transfers that, according to Tinto \[[@CR14]\], would cause misleading classification when researching dropout related factors.

Non-respondents constitute a risk of selection bias because individuals with a low level of education in particular are less likely to participate in surveys \[[@CR42], [@CR43]\], which was also the case in this study. The differences between responders and non-responders in relation to gender and parental education might contribute to selection bias and might affect the results, as e.g. low parental education might have the effect that students have less social resources which possibly exposes them to dropout. However, non-responses are shown to bias prevalence estimates more than estimates of associations, which were our main aim to present \[[@CR41]--[@CR43]\]. A characteristic of non-respondents is found in Additional file [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}: Table S1. The moderate sample size limited the power of this study, with the possible effect that the analyses were unable to show a statistically significant gender difference. We limited the sample sizes further to perform the gender-stratified analyses (despite the insignificant interaction) to explore potential subgroups' risks as suggested by others \[[@CR7], [@CR17]--[@CR19]\].

Parental education and parental income might act as proxies for underlying factors. Low parental income was associated to both poor mental health and dropout when having poor mental health among students. Such finding may reflect that some young people are affected by financial constrain \[[@CR16]\], but as all Danish students have equal and free access to education and equal access to financial support during education (State Educational Grant) from the age 18 \[[@CR44]\], this limits the confounding role of inequity in personal financial resources. Parental income may therefore reflect a social position of importance instead \[[@CR45]\]. Parental education has been found to be associated with the expectations parents have for their children's educations and the students' persistence in education \[[@CR14], [@CR15], [@CR46]\] and therefore may not solely reflect social position or economic resources. Thus, it is a strength that social position is incorporated, but it is possible that estimates could be confounded by other unmeasured economic or social determinants.

The questionnaire SF-12 has some limitations. Even though evidence supports that the MCS-score is a valid measure when studying psychiatric conditions as depression \[[@CR47]--[@CR49]\], bipolar disorders \[[@CR50]\], anxiety \[[@CR47]\] and severe mental illness \[[@CR48]\] across groups in the general population, only moderate evidence are found for use regarding substance abuse and personality disorders \[[@CR47]\]. However, the aim of this study was to examine associations between general self-reported mental health and dropout. Though, dichotomisation of the MCS-score challenges the opportunity to take the relative severity of the mental condition into consideration, as we cannot ensure the cut-off to be representative to the relative severity of the mental health. Neither is it possible to know if the cut-off point is equally representative for both genders, as no gender specific norms are calculated for a Danish population \[[@CR33]\]. This is a limitation we will include in the following discussion.

Strengths {#Sec21}
---------

The main strength of this study was the use of nationwide registers, providing complete follow-up and high validity in key information on covariates \[[@CR26], [@CR28], [@CR29], [@CR51]\]. In contrast with self-reported data, register data minimise bias in recall and social disability \[[@CR51]--[@CR53]\]. Furthermore, the registers enabled individual follow-up in this study, an advantage over some earlier studies using cross-sectional data \[[@CR3], [@CR10], [@CR21], [@CR22]\].

According to the World Health Organization, one aspect of mental health is that the"*individual realizes his or her own abilities*" \[[@CR54]\]; this clearly suggests that the individual should play a role in determining his or her state of mental health. Thus, we believe it is an asset of the study that we derived mental health estimates from the well-validated and generic SF-12 questionnaire \[[@CR31], [@CR33], [@CR34], [@CR55]\] and used validated methods for interpretation, generating objective estimates of mental health \[[@CR32]\]. Our sensitivity analyses demonstrated that the classification of poor mental health is important for these estimates.

Overall mental health among young people {#Sec22}
----------------------------------------

Gender differences in mental health seem to be a global challenge. Our findings were consistent with previous research concluding that mental health issues are more common among females \[[@CR6], [@CR13]--[@CR15], [@CR45], [@CR46]\]. Gender differences are likely to be produced in a complex interplay of internal and external factors. Gender specific norms were calculated for SF-12 in the U.S, indicating a higher cut-off point for males \[[@CR32]\]. No gender specific were calculated for a Danish Population \[[@CR33]\]. Therefore, it should be taken into consideration, that females may report less severe mental health issues, whereas males may be reporting more significant distress.

Although social desirability bias is seen primarily in interviews with personal interaction \[[@CR56]\] and we used a questionnaire validated for both genders \[[@CR31], [@CR32]\], male underreporting cannot be totally excluded. It is possible that males are more likely to adopt a stoic perspective and not reconcile themselves with responses implying weakness, which suggest an underestimation of poor mental health \[[@CR57]\]. This may explain that males are more prone to dropout in higher education, because their reported mental health simply can be more serious than the females \[[@CR32]\]. Thus, we may take the interpretation of the self-reported poor mental health among males into consideration in preventing dropout.

Young people have the highest unemployment rates \[[@CR58]\], and such external factors can increase understanding of the higher risk of poor mental health seen among non-students. Early school leavers can be stigmatized when, from a community perspective, they are seen as disadvantaged in the labour market. Furthermore, those with lower education levels have poorer job possibilities, and these limited employment prospects can cause poor mental health \[[@CR2]\]. The high unemployment rates might also help explain why poor mental health affects students in vocational and in higher education more than students in general secondary education, as the former types of students are about to enter the labour market with its discouraging employment prospects \[[@CR58]\]. These conditions might cause competitive study environments and enlarge the perceived workload. According to Kausar \[[@CR59]\] academic workload is a predictor of perceived stress among students, which also suggests that the positive gradient of risk by education level could be due to increasing levels of workload, especially in higher education.

Student dropout risks {#Sec23}
---------------------

Gender differences found in studies of depression and anxiety might not be applicable to self-reported poor mental health conditions, as earlier studies found significant associations to dropout in females primarily \[[@CR7], [@CR17]--[@CR19]\]. We found that females' poor mental did not affect their risks of dropout. In contrast, male students might be in greater risk of dropout when their mental health is poor, especially students in higher education. This corroborates the gender difference found in higher education students in general \[[@CR37], [@CR38]\]. In a systematic review, Larsen et al. \[[@CR38]\] found that male students had the highest dropout risk when transfers to other educations were excluded, but their study did not detect any evidence of the sources of the gender difference. Quinn suggests that, in contrast to female students, male students may have a lower level of discipline that could partially explain their increased risk of dropout \[[@CR37]\]. Higher discipline levels in females possibly lead to greater persistence to achieve their career goals. Educational institutions and policy makers might also affect students' responses to poor mental health. Poor mental health is a well-known problem among young females \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\], meaning that interventions have been primarily tailored to females, while the needs of male students may consequently have been overlooked. Males are less likely to seek counselling \[[@CR60]\], which might be a key factor for understanding why poor mental health affects the dropout risks of males but not females. Females might be better at coping with poor mental health or recognizing they need to seek help.

Explaining differences in the associations between mental health and dropout across educational levels seems to be a complex endeavour, and dropout can presumably not be ascribed to personal factors alone. External factors may also play a role. We saw that mental health and dropout were associated in the work-qualifying vocational and higher education levels, but not in general secondary. This difference may be explained by the discouraging employment prospects the students in vocational and higher education are facing \[[@CR61]\]. However, Tinto \[[@CR14]\] argues that dropout is a process in which multiple factors interact; therefore, several external factors such as differences in school structures, resources and practices across the educational institutions might impact on dropout risks \[[@CR1], [@CR14], [@CR38]\], and the differences across educational levels are still difficult to explain \[[@CR17]\].

Implications {#Sec24}
------------

It is widely shown that psychological counselling can prevent dropout among students \[[@CR62]--[@CR64]\], and that counselling centres are increasingly important in supporting students and their varying emotional needs \[[@CR46], [@CR65]\]. The implication of this study is that the self-reported mental health states of students are a potentially valuable factor for identification of those prone to dropout. Our results suggest that mental health issues should be taken into account when planning interventions aimed to prevent dropout, and that there may be a need to develop new interventions that are more attractive to male students because their help-seeking behaviour and needs might be different than those of females. Therefore, potential gender differences in counselling needs need to be explored further.

The strict classification of poor mental health in the sensitivity analysis suggested for both genders that the poorer mental health, the higher the dropout risk. This finding may justify stratified interventions where the needs of the worst-afflicted students are accommodated when resources must be prioritized.

Conclusion {#Sec25}
==========

Poor mental health was a common condition among young people across all educational activities. Confounder controlled estimates showed that the risk of poor mental health was lowest among the young people who completed a higher educational programme. The early school leavers had the highest risk of all subgroups. Among students, the lowest risk was found among elementary school students and the risk was higher by each subsequent educational level. Overall, females were significantly more likely to report poor mental health than were males. The highest dropout risk associated with poor mental health occurred in students in vocational and higher education, with male students in higher education at highest risk. Analyses of females showed no significant associations between poor mental health and dropout.
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